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The Pally Press may be obtained
every morning at the following pla. ..:
Crossley Bros.. Washington avenues.
J. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson, No. 7 Ivy avenue

Parties other than those having ledg¬
er accounts with this paper, civic so¬
cieties and military organizations, are
required to pay for transient adver¬
tisements in advance. An increase of
r.i! per cent, will be charged for tran¬
sient advertisements not paid for in
advance and no transient advestise-
ment will be booked for less spacethan one Inch. To Illustrate: one-half
Inch is 2:1 cents, one inch f»0 cents fur
tme time, when paid in advance: but
they will be ?.r. cents If charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money by
remembering this notice, which appliesIn all cases, irrespective of financial
responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their space or advertise other
than their legitimate business, except
by (laying especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
expiration of contract will he charged
for at transient rates for the time in-
.erled.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally, twelve months . JboO
Daily, six months . 2.00
Dally, one month .10
Daily, one week .10

All business, news letters or teln-
graphle dispatches should be address¬

ed DAILY PRESS.

BELL 1'111 INE .2514.
oi.Tr/.rcs' 'pin »NE. 14.

Entered at Ihe Postntlice of Newport
News, Va., as second-class 'matter.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 12,

LET IIOIJSON A Li IN E.
Lieutenant llobson is reported

saying: "I wish people would .pill fol
lowing around after * ine and would
leave me alone. It is highly embar¬
rassing and am getting heartily tiled
of it. would rather lace the enemy
than meet my friends nowadays.''
The rei.Iv is entirely In .in in ennui

Hudson's hands. He lias coin led Hie
embarrassment he claims is annoying
by presenting himself al points where
idle .pie mos! do congregate. Like
ihe vain eiiuaslrlan. he provokes the
c:.r he seems to chide.

Lietilenanl llobson has ollicial work
lo do. Ii comprehends the raising and
reconstruction of certain of lie- Span¬
ish ships disabled by Snhley. Should he
be engaged in thai work, as is his duty,
la- will lind nobody seeking lo dlvefl
him. The fair, starving Cuban thai
mav wander alone upon the southern
eoasl where ihe Colon lies will not so¬
licit him for a kiss, lb- has no sensa¬
tional duly lo perform, bin oi.I' high
usefulness. Ii will make a ilrnfl noi
upon bis bravery, bin upon his skill,
and Ihe sooner he leaves north AH.au-

oom'puny of embarrassing belles Ihe
sooner he will be engaged self-prob.-ei-
ingly.. Ihioiigo Ihronlele.
Öur Windy City contemporary not

only attributes to Lieutenant llobson
unworthy designs of which he is entire¬
ly innocent, bin does him the further
injustii.f impugning the object of his
slay in this country. Holison was Seht
to lie- United States on business by Iiis
superior officer. He has transacted thai
business and will return lo Admiral
Sampson's Heel whenever In- is ordered
to do so. It is true iha: tin- young na¬
val hero presided a! a public function
in New York, and thereby attracted lie
plaudits of his countrymen, bin he did
so a: the earnest request of officers ot
the Navy Department, and against hi:
own inclinations, in order to aid
worthy cause. Everyone who is ac
quainted with llobson knows thai he i.
modest and unassuming, and that
desire for notoriety is foreign to his na
ture. Like all men pushed In
to sudden prominence. however
he has been made the vlethi
of scores of incidents that neve
occurred. The kissing story is probabl.based on one of these. Hut what ii li
is guilty of the s,,ft impetiClimen
Any man would have done the sain
thing, if other pretty girls warn to kir
liiin he is a fool if he does not grain'
'heir oscillatory ambitions.
Let Holism, alone. He is entitled

all the honor accorded him.

One of tie- baneful effects or tin wa
will be the "commissions" thai are lo
seal out from Washington. We al
ready have a Hawaiian commission,
peace commission is soon lo be i.i
nounced and then will follow a Cuba
commission, a Porto Rlcan commissi.:

commission and ..lb. rs too numerous
mention. The average "commission
is a political creation designed piinc
pally to provide Jobs for more or let
worthy statesmen of the predominai
party. Ii does nothing and takes
long lime to do ii. There is some co,
solution, however, in the fact that b

...ins now that Hi" war will erid
Weyhes army gets t.i Washing-

Ariisi "II..W

Iii;.' Hi.- ii..so."
Inn it's yours."

Il.l Voll

"\v.ii. l
A riisi -"

Til-Iiits.

like till- |.. r
don'i x tly

"Neither ii.i I;

Tili? falber ol' i.-n daughters listened
sil. nlly lo the sol, inn W.u-ils that mil¬
led his oldest lo inilllonali-.'. "Tin >;¦>'.
In- ihui-mim-il. us iln- lying ..r n,.. kn..l
was successfully concluded; '.tlitit is iO
per cent, off r.H' cash," Brooklyn i.ilr-.

Mistress."Where lihvo 5-011 served
1.. f.irt-V" Set vunt -".lust give ni" .1 city.Iii-.-, lory ami 11 mailt IIa- jitm s
whore have not served." -Fliegend

.Whim am'" lo this town ighlccei
years ago." saiil Ihi lending eltix.-n. "I
lia.l i.nly ::'.ins in my pocket." "Mow.
v.r.' ho Tow 11 ¦yiiti: kindly added,"ihere wer.- other . kels." Indl innp-

olis .1..Ul li;,I.

Then lie Led.."My dear." said th-
nervoiis woman 10 hei oxnsperuiinRhusband. "I .1111 111 .lam- an.I ,.uld
make a hell, r success til getting Huso
nielures t.. hang siitiare il' v.iii w. r- md
hanging 'roiiml." Cine.ati Hmiiiiicr.
"Even on the linttlellel.l." ...u lit-

1 larruli.iis Boarder, "there must h"
.inmsing incidents." "Oh, yes." said
th. 1'1.1T11I Idiot: "whole regirtieiit-
tire sometimes ailed on I., make .1 di¬
version.".Indianapolis Journal.

NEW Vi Utk". Aug. II. -The Eighth
Illinois regiment, negro volunteers, ar¬
rived le re uns morning 10 take passage
on iho Vale lor Santiago.

YVANTEO SIX Hi) ElllST CLASS
Siuiihs 011 lieh.0111,.live Work.
Mo he s.,1,er men ami g.I mechan¬
ics Cielnii.I I...in.nive and Ma¬
chine Works. Itichmoml. Va. nnli-ÜC
I'laus tin,I spe.-iii. aliens for plumbing

schools Xos. ami '.' an he seen al ofTle»
of |\ Thorntoii Mit rye; arciiilecl. Bids
will he r.iv. .1 l.y Iho clot k of seh., d
hoard until September 1st. X I". M.

ling. I"-I7i

Fill! SALE Iii iKS ES, MIM.KS A N O
Fresh Cows Apply 1., W. O. B .w. n,
Cordon's old -lal.l.-s. ..a Kiver road.

' a'llg. l"-l W

Edit BENT 'I .F.ASA NT BOOMS,
with lirst lass Imaril. al lot! Twehty-
seveiilh street, mar West avenue.
Table bntir.l. is take,,.

M Its. .1. 11. 1'. I HCA N ICH.
jo :;o-im-p

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. ion "71 b SI rod

First class table and pleas¬
ant rooms. Terms reason¬
able, inly i>-l>in

Vs* Transportation Co

W.. R. SCiri.E, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight. Utiggnge. Safes a rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.

All kinds of hauling dice at low

rates.

PHONE 3.r.U3 '¦ POX 141.
-.-.-

E. W. JOHNSON
Contractor and Buii.dkh

NEWPORT NEWS, VrA*

Plans and Specifications Prepared ..n

Sliort Notice.
HOUSE "VORK \ PECIAUT*

MME. IE GLAIR'S
FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY

Mever Fails.
endorsed »y thousands

)1 ladies as a periodical rettulalor without an equal,.uccessful when ( i.tton K....I, Pennyroyal, KrRoi.elc.liavet.ri.vei, worthies*. 3» l«n-cent stamps briiiKs trial
im, nage. .11,1 convinces the most skeptical of their won-

properties. Semi « em; 1.1 stamps lor pamphletii.ieitv.dii-.ble information (..r ladies. Address
... U S Agents, liostoii. Mass.
t.dence confidential and returned

N. Ii.-Al

For sale In Newport News by W. O.Burgess.

While th«5 Wa*' Lasts]
All who innruh, wulk or aland, Bhoutd

shako Into their shoes' Allen's Foot-
Ease, it powder. It cures itching, tiredsore," swollen feet, and makes tight 01
new shoos easy. It absorbs moisture,
and prevents chafing, hot. smarting,
blistered, sweating feet. All the regular
Volunteers In hot climates can't exist
in comfort without it. Allen's Foot-
Ease is sold bv all druggists and shoe
stores, -J.'.c. Sample sent Fit EE. Ad¬
dress. Allen s. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

iune2fi-3m
«9«-«*««««««««*******

For This Week, Ir
We shall sell all of

I'hUimmed Hals thai are worth

T.'c $1.00 and $!.."<). for II Cents.
Clack Unli'lmmed Hats, In all

Ith $." and $fi. now $2.4S
I.A DIES' 11ANDK ERC 11 !.:

We have closed oul aboui 100
1 .¦'/,,¦ 11 Ladles' Handkerchiefs at

I'Ss'lhan maniifaeiurers' prices,
whh h we shall offd-accordingly: ?

l-ailies' Handkerchiefs, he
bed and embroidered he

nnall price of .'

Embrohler-d Handkerchiefs In

Sale of Valuable Real Estate |
l!y virtue of three certain deedsrust, the one bearing date of ihe siaid day of .May, ISNS, another the sixthlay of April, lSS'i, and the other on theninth day of September, IS',12, made byarier M. I'.rax ion ami wife lo the un¬dersigned trustees, and duly recorded,w ill be sold on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 13TH. ISPSat 12 o'clock in front of the CourtHouse door in the citv of NewportNews. Va.. all that certain lot or par¬cel of land loealed al the southeast
eoiii.-r oi Washington avenue andThirtieth street, fronting on Washing¬ton avenue bm feet with a depth of
loo feet, known and designated on Me-
.can's map of Newport News as lots
umbered twenty-five (25). Twenty-ix t2t'i). twenty-seven (27>, and twenty-ighl f2S). in block number one hundred
ml fori \ -nine 11 101.
This property will be sold In two par-

.-ls First: Lot number twenty-five25). fronting on Washington avenue
wenty-five feet, with a depth of one
uindred fed. ami adjoining the Nelms
iroperty. Second: Lots number twen-
v-six f2«). twenty-seven (27). and
wenlv-eight i2S). fronting on Wnshlng-
on avenue seventy-five feet. with a
leplh of one hundred feet, with 'he cx-
¦eption of lot number 2S. which lot
number 2S lias a depth of about 4t.r:2,
feet.
Upon ibis property there is a large

and commodious brick dwelling. This
is among the mosi desirable properties
in il.ity of Newport News, and of¬
fers a rare opportunity for a most de¬
sirable investment.
TERMS.One-third In cash and the

balance in two equal payments of one
and two years, with interest from ihe
day of sale, deferred payments to be
secured by deed of trust on the premi¬
ses, with the liberty to ihe purchaser
to anticipate the payments.
July III. ISPS. THOMAS TARR.jlll-23-td-s Trust-P.

SEALED PROPOSALS,
$10.000 Ri'idge Bonds of the Citv of

Newport News, Va.
Sealed proposals will be received bytin; Common Council of the City ofNewport News, until 12 noon Septem¬ber fi. for the purchase of $n>.ooi) t 1-2

p.-r cent, liridge Roods. Interest pay¬able semi-nnnutilly at the Treasurer's"Iii..f ihe City of Newport News, orRank of New York N. 1!. A.. New Yorkcity. Principal payable in thirtyyears. Optional after twenty years.it-nomination, $'.00.
Address all bids lo City Clerk, mark-.d bids for City Ronds. Certified checkor $1,000, payable to City Treasurerunconditionally, must accompany eachbid. I" he returned if hid is rejectedAll bids must he on blanks furnishedby City Clerk. J. A. MASSIE,

City Clerk.

from healthy cow*
.«table as clean
as a house and al¬

ways open for lnspecttbn.6 cents *yuan or 3 cents a pint. Milk from Jer¬sey cows s cents a quart or 4 cente *pint in glass bottiea. Delivered *ny-where In the city.
J. !£. I.angslow.

Madam /A1ne»f,
The celebrated Spiritual, Trance andBusiness .Medium. Is now located inNewport N. ws. Reads life past pres¬ent and future with absolute correct¬ness. Gives valuable advice in busi¬ness and harmony to the family circle.Every one in trouble should call on her.Twenty-fourth street, oppositeWarwick Iron Works.

ÖN THB JüiVirt 1(joiner to make this brink business more brisk than ever. Ourpolicy of picking out special lots for sacrifice every week lo gainmore new friends lias met with a hearty response. Busier andbusier each week. We do business on the straightforward "aboveboard" plan, ami it has gained us hundreds of friends and patrons.Read and inspect. 1 f what you buy don't please you bring it backand get your money. We insist upon it.

Pop a Week Fl^oi^^Week"Wo oiler line $(5.50, $7,
$7.50 and $8.50 all wool
suits at, the cut price of

34.80
$15, $10.50 and $18 first

class suits

^1090
Tliis lot comprises some of the

handsomest suits shown this

S10 and .$12
SUITS

$7-50
These comprise hue fancy

cheviots and true navy blue,
hand twist seigre. Specia1
price $7.50.

FURNISHINGS.
Men's White Duck and Crash Pan.ts,
Cuban Cloth Coats, light weight. f.Oe.
Men's C,.1 Working Rants. 5Xe.
Retler trade, C»c.
Children's Knee Rants. 10c up.
I'epperell Jean Drawers. 23c.

New and Nobby Silk Noekw
Japonette Handkerchiefs, 10c
Men s Silk Carters. 15c.

Suspenders. 19c.
M. I.a
Fine Puff Bosom Silk Shirtt
$!.no Madras Shirts. 58c.

TRICTLY <_>1NE PKICK AND THrtT THE I O Y/UIS I

IS THE WOITO AT

GARNER'SRELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE
2~7\4- Washington Avenue

Read Every Item
In this advertisement and take

advantage of the offerings made therein.
You will thank us for the timely opportu¬
nity of saving many hardearned dollars
for high grade goods.
Men's and Boys' Suits that lA/ere

now
now
now 5.98.

ll.SS.
7.HS.
9.9S.
U.98.
14.28.

175 Pairs Men's
Tan and Patent Leather Rais, for¬

mer price $:t.r.O, $-4.1)0, $5.00, choice now

:!()(» Pairs Misses'
Children's and Infants' Strap San-

dais and Oxfords, in 'fan. Black and
Patent Leather, at nearly one-half
their former price.

Chihlr.
$ fi.00

two-piece suit- that
now

now
now

125 Pairs Ladies'
High (bade Oxfords that wer.- ac¬

tually sold for $2.110, $2.50 and $2.00. n
close for $1.22.
Sizes mostly 3, 3 1-2. 4 and 4 1-2.

About 500 Pairs
of Infants' and Children's Butt.

Shoes in Black and Tan. all clean Sine
We offer them at one-third off leguh
price.

Don't miss these strong offerings. Never
again will you have the equal c hance to put
dollars in your own pocket.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Matter.
mew dankiNational Ouilding

5118 If Hi!
Well we hope it is, but we Know

that summer and hot weather will be

with us f..r some time to come and if

you have not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit
Jewel CJas Range you have missed one

best friends and more, you

led the comfort that can onlyh:

on

me:

RUSTEES SALIC
PINK RESf'DISNOKS n.N TII1K-

Tl IRKK

be bad from the use of gas fuel, which
brings delight and hnpplness wherever
it is in use. Talk is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas." and
who can blame him. He knows a good
thing- be. wants to push il along, and
he is willing that his friends should
share in the procession. Generous soul
thai he is. he gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing'ihe praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so he who runs .may be impress¬
ed. Has for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fii.l If it is economically used. Are

yon economical ? You are prudent and
w ise. Therefore get a gas range. Wt
will icil you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 24 on either plume if you can

T
TUSTH STREET. BIST WHEN WASH¬
INGTON AND WISST A V ISN I' ISS, To
RIS Si i.I.I 1 SEPARATELY.
Ry virtue of a certain deed of trust

dated on the 14th day of March. lS'.ili
and recorded in deed book No. 1. page
200, executed by Carter M. Braxton ami
Nannie!'. Braxton. his wife, to tin- un¬
dersigned as trustees, to secure the
United Banking and Building Compai y,
of Richmond. Va.. the payment of the!
bond therein described, default having
been made in the payment of the in¬
stalments therein iirescribed. by tin- re¬
quest of the Board of Directors of said
Company, we shall sell at public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder, on the
premises, at 12:20 o'clock P. M. on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 12TH. 1S9S.
all those certain lots, pieces or parcels
of grbuml situated at Newport News,
in the county of Warwick, and State
of Virginia, known and designated as
lots Nos. 1G. 17 and IS in block No. Uli.
on a certain map entitled. "Map of a
Part of the City of Newport News.
Va.." made by IS. E. McLean, civil en¬
gineer, a copy of which was tiled in the
clerk's office of the County Court of
Warwick county on the 291 h day of
September. 1SS1.
TERMS:.One-third cash and the

balance of purchase price upon a credit
of six and twelve months from day of
sale, in equal instalments, to.be secured
bv deed of trust upon said lots.
Dated August 4th. 1S98.

IS. M. BRAXTON,
H. I... DENOON,

Trustees.

.all. Rut come if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN, Supt.

1 Eat e&t

MACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬ner. 2f.c. Prom 12 tc 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords In every re¬spect. Came In season. Suppers fur-nishud to parties on short notice,tor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.
UP-STAIRC.

George Lohse, Manager

Or Septtmher 1,1898,
miSS C H.GL.ARKC
Will open in Newport News a Select

Hiy School for Oiils, mini tier limited. Hall
iniur oral lesson in Kreuch (Parisian ac¬
cent) will be given daily to the whole school
free of charge.
Por particulars apply to

MISS ELIZA BETH H. CLARKF,
TJO Thirty-first Street,
Newport News.

If you want a tine
Were or Iron Fence
E. G1LDERSLEEVE,
J2J Tuvenly-Elghth Street
Manufacturer and Agent, for all

kinds iron wire and wire goods. Light
forces. july 111 Gin

Patronize Home Industry
Having doubled our force we are now

prepared to fill all orders promptly for
the celebrated

EL MARCO CIGARS
Factory, No. 2,402 Washington ave¬

nue, over old Armory. 1yi9-Gin
NEWPORT NEWS CIGAR CO.,

P. O. Box 95.

f RICHMOND,L.. BOOT AND SHOE UAKSS,REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
2SÖ9 Washington avenue

i
na m

Which everyone should tak^advantage of. to buy higlrgrnde footwear at th
!"ollowing- exceedingly low prices:

Willbuy any pair of-pur $3, $8.50
or Men's band welted, tan and
black vici kid or Russia calf sum¬
mer slioes.
These goods are selected from our regularstock and are all the latest, styles, including silk

vesting.tops. There is a positive loss on these
.'.oods to iB, but we are determined to dispose of
our entire summer stock.

For your choice of our $1 50, $2 1
or $2 50 Ladies1 black and tan vici jikid oxfords. In this lot we include M
all our silk vesting tops in all gstyles. 1
These goods are. without a doubt, the best M

values over oilered in t* is city lor the money,and St
;is our stock is now limited on the goods, we ad- §©vise you to call at once. §g

Un-to-date SIiog. Rat and Gent's FurnisiiinQ store^
2(.XH5 Washington Ave., Newport News

DENTIST, I
eighth street 11., »...-

r.voiiintrs 7
t PAINI.E

TEETH

Waslii nuten ovenee an.-. Twenty-eighth street, over 1.1«al Pharmacy. i\I'lfllrt Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. täiin.laya, » A. M. to 12 M. .

lipon r.voiiintrs 1 los.VITALIZED a1u FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.coopset.TPFTil.c dollarsui'.srset.iSl IFl.s dollarsI'AltTlAI. SETS." *. 1,1 .IM Kla i. imriuNNo charge lor ext ract in"; when ti-oiti art* ordered.E.vtraetinj;.-. ...».:..25cPainless cxt rni-ting with local anast het.ie.. fiOeSilver lining.ftOe up,1,1 5Tooth Ol....in.-.I.Uriiigc work ami crowns, 22 kar.al f"M, $ä per toot IA 1.1. WORK G ti A IIA NTEEl). ;

PU?E ICE, ARC, X j^. |WHOUSALE fiNO RtTÄlL. BeH WnSfdonc
GOLlKSlORFiGE, °" short notice.

fUtG I IGttTS Inspection gear/IncamlcsGtuit ! Ullas, antccd,METl r an CON i HhCT

MOTOR
.phone 2SIS.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.POWER.

Peninsula Electric Light und Power Co.
NEWl'OXT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third TuesdTiy in each month.)
mm

®
®

SCHMELZ 3ROS., BANKERNhWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Customers Every AccommodotlonConsistent \A;ith afe Banking.Accounts of iniliviiln.Tfis, linns ami corporal ions solicited. Collect ionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all Paris of liteworld.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS- DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,009 and interest, allowed at. tiie rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR R IS INTOnly fritiffty tloxes in t IiCity Secured lay Time» Locks

VV. A. Poet, President. J. It. Swlnerton. Vlee-President. J. A. Willett, CashierFIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWS.GftTITflL $100,000. SURPtUS $30 000DIREC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, \ M. B. Crowell, M. V. Doughty,R. G. liickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene Wliite, J. A. Willett.Accounts of hanks, corporations, merchants, individuals and tlrms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own drafts drawn on all prlnoipal cities ofthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
O. H. WPJST. President. D. s. JONES, Viee-President. W. B. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPOKT NEWS, VA.
CAPITAL $50,000. SUKl'LUS $15 OO )PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15.500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for aafe And prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corp.itathiaa.Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSiTS OF '.1 1ND UPWARD.r>IRKO TORS .

''3C. B. West, H. S. Parker, t. M. Bid son, j. B. Jennings, L. P. 8tearn*a,k. t. Ivy, d. 0. .Tone«. A. C. Qarrett, j m .- --><._


